Risk management and provider liabilities in infantile cerebral palsy based on malpractice litigation cases.
Infantile cerebral palsy (CP) severely affects the survival and quality of life of infants. CP is typically caused by multiple factors, leading to causal uncertainty of the role of medical errors in CP and resulting in frequent medical disputes. No relevant research exists on risk management and malpractice liabilities in CP, including in China. A retrospective analysis of 400 CP malpractice litigation cases from 18th June 1999 to 23rd November 2017, collected from China Judgments Online, included basic case information, CP risk factors, medical errors, medical malpractice liability determination, and compensation. Up to 63.5% of infants with CP were affected by asphyxia, followed by hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy (63.3%), neonatal infection (52.3%) and intracranial hemorrhage (36.0%). Most (89.1%) of civil judgments resulted in liability for medical errors, with the highest proportion of ultimate liability. The three most frequent medical errors were failure of completing delivery in time (30.2%), incomplete assessment of birth process detection (28.8%), and nonstandard medical records (25.3%). Each case involved 2.5 medical errors on average. No difference in the distribution of medical errors between premature and full-term CP infants (P > 0.05) was found. Compensation for damage was awarded in 91.4% of claims, and the mean value of compensation was $73,506. The mean value of the total actual loss of the family was $128,198. Contradictions between the doctors and patients were prominent in malpractice CP litigation cases, with a total loss of $3.97 billion attributable to new CP cases in China in 2017. Asphyxia was the most frequent risk factor for CP since it may easily draw the attention of the sufferer's family. Medical service providers did not pay attention to risk management in preterm infants. The importance of fetal monitoring and standardized medical record writing should be emphasized.